Pipe Boxing (uPVC)

The Encasement Specialist

New from Pendock is a uPVC Pipe Boxing Range that oﬀers a high quality white plastic
finish for areas where a more durable boxing product is required. Manufactured in
extruded white uPVC, this quality grade material is rated to a UL94 V-0 flame spread rating
making it suitable in almost any application. The finish is resistant to both mild acids and
alkalis and is easy to keep clean.
The range includes ‘L’ shape (MXP) ‘U’ shape (Channel) and skirting (TKP) profiles. All come with
either fixing brackets or fixing strips which are also manufactured from uPVC, these are hidden
from view once the profile has been fitted.

MXP Range
MXP profiles are oﬀered in a range
of width and depth sizes (all 3m long)
and are ideal in situations where larger
pipework or multi-pipe applications
need to be covered or protected. The
largest size (200mm x 200mm) is
specifically designed to cover unsightly
soil and vent pipes. A range of
accessories is available to allow profiles
to be joined together or to cover cuts
at inside and outside corner situations.
A universal stop end is also available.

Size range
PRODUCT CODE

SIZE

MXP 55/125

55mm x 120mm x 3.0 metres long

MXP 75/150

75mm x 150mm x 3.0 metres long

MXP150/150

150mm x 150mm x 3.0 metres long

MXP 75/200

75mm x 200mm x 3.0 metres long

MXP150/200

150mm x 200mm x 3.0 metres long

MXP 200/200

200mm x 200mm x 3.0 metres long

Contact the Pendock sales oﬃce for guidance and advice on 01952 580590
Visit www.pendock.co.uk

Channel Range
A standard Channel contains two MXP profiles, two fixing
strips and a central joining strip. Assemble the sections to
create a ‘U’ shaped cover.
There are ten diﬀerent width and depth configurations.
Size range
LEG/WIDTH/LEG

LEG/WIDTH/LEG

55mm x 250mm x 55mm

150mm x 300mm x 150mm

125mm x 110mm x 125mm

200mm x 300mm x 200mm

150mm x 150mm x 150mm

75mm x 400mm x 75mm

200mm x 150mm x 200mm

150mm x 400mm x 150mm

75mm x 300mm x 75mm

200mm x 400mm x 200mm

TKP Range
The Pendock TKP range is a durable and attractive profile that enables
pipework, cables etc to be neatly covered. Available in two sizes - 105mm
and 185mm high (3m long). Supplied complete with fixing brackets this
easy to fit product also comes with a wide range of accessories.
Wall bracket mounts directly to wall. Cover simply snaps onto bracket via
unique ‘click-on’ style tooth arrangement.
Size range
PRODUCT CODE

SIZE

TKP 42/105

42mm x 105mm x 3.0 metres long

TKP 42/185

42mm x 185mm x 3.0 metres long

For details on our full range and size options call us now on 01952 580590 or visit www.pendock.co.uk

Pipe Boxing

Boiler Pipe Casings

Column Casings

Washroom Range

Bespoke Casings

Radiator Guards

Pendock also oﬀer a full range of fixings, access hatches and associated accessories.
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Floor Ducting

